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lessons of thè present, and throw away 
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Heavy Groy
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y*A8falso alarm of fire was given from box 
Brussels and Hanover streets,
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred. McEvoy have joined 
, Buckley’s Minstrels* and open with them

Working diseased horses without some ^ ^ Iemperance hmi, Halifax, to-mor- 
eevering is thought surely fatal. row.

Xhe police report 53 deaths of “°"“ala m A matoh game of handball between John 
New York Monday, 74 yesterday, and ddm ^ and Thog Ritohi0i and John Patton 
Brooklyn yesterday. and Jas. McGovern,is on the cards for next

The grain and fruit trade continues to
suffer.heavily. The ocean steamships o ^ th# Armory,1ast evening, Col. Maun- 
day will not carry more than one-thira tne ^ ^ presenting the prizes won at the 
usual amount oi freight. Tbe steamer n CoaDt^ Rige Competition, made a happy 
dia” could not discharge her freight on ai- Qn marigmaB8hip and kindred top-
rival yesterday, and to-day an attempt wilL_^
be made to do It by lighters. Twenty suits of oiled clothing were stolen

Many of the sugar refineries are reported ^ Mf Ja9 Costigan, Tuesday night,the 
to have suspended business. thieves entering by the roof. The rascals

It is tbe opinion of several business me n was goiDg to rain, and prepared
that the Washington Market near «se y They are prudent although not
street is losing nearly $50,000 a day.

The stable superintendent thinks that 
working the horses will run tbe distemper . steamers,
into the glanders and the result will be A telegram from Portland to Captain 
very fatal. Chisholm states that a heavy north east

A large heavily laden truck drawn by gale is blowing, and that the “ New 
oxen attracted great attention on Broad Brunswick’’ ia lying in Gloucester.

Several are employed The “ Severn” sails ior London this evfij^__ 
ning.

hate recently The “ M. A. Starr” arrived at Halifax 
that affecting
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